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Mrs. Davenport's' Birdsof WindhamandBenningtonCounties,Vermont.•
---Theset•vo countiesembracethe southernfourth of the State of Vermont,
and aggregate an area of about forty miles square, varying in elevation
frmn about 200 feet in the valley of the ConnecticutRiver, which forms its
eastern border, to nearly 4000 feet, in the interior. This re,on has been
Mrs. Davenport's hmne for the greater part of her life, and she has become
familiar with its flora and fauna through many years of careful exploration.
The character of the country is first described,followed by an annotated
list of the birds, numbering 176 species. The annotations contain much
definite information about the manner of occurrenceof the species. Of
the twelve speciesof Dendroica recorded eight are given as more or less
common breeding summer residents. Unfortunately the list is badly
disfiguredby typographicalerrors, for which the author is doubtlessnot
responsible.--J. A. A.

Herman'sTheProtectionof Birdsin Hungary?-- Hungary-- greatly to
her credit -- has ever taken a most active interest in bird protection, and
from the first inception of the movement in Europe for the international
pcotectionof birds has been one of its strongestsupporters. This work,
issuedin English, by order of the Hungarian Minister of Agriculture, and
prepared by Otto Herman, the well-knownHungarian ornithologistand
director of the Hungarian Central Bureau for Ornithology,is, in effect, an
historical accountof the efforts for bird protection in Europe, and of the
presentstate of international bird protection. Precedingthe historical
part is an introduction(pp. 9-23) treating of the generalitiesof the subject,
under

'Birds

and Nature'

and 'Birds

and Man.'

The 'Historical

Part'

begins with a general statement respecting the changes unfavorable to

bird-lifedue to the spreadof agricnlture,and the resultantneedfor systematic bird protectionthroughlegal enactmentsand internationalcoSperation. Then follows a detailed account of the progressof bird protection in
Europe, beginning with a meeting of German farmers and foresters in

1868 in advocacyof an international agreement,and of subsequentsteps
to the same end down to the International

Convention for the Protection of

Birds held in Paris in 1902. and the adoption,in 1906, of the 'International
Convention for the Protection of Birds,' into the "Corpus $uris" of Hungary; which. "being endowed with the force of law, found the ratlonsl
protection of birds in Hungary a •a•t accom•L" The signatoriesto the
ParisConvention(March19, 1902)include,throughtheir properlyappointed
representatives,the followingcountries: Austria, Prussia,Belgium,Spain,
• Birds of Windham and Bennington Counties. By Mrs. Elizabeth B. Davenport.
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• Publication of the Royal Hungarian Minister of Agriculture I--lThe
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